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A BSTRACT

fore and more electrcnlc systems are being added -o Naval

ships. Many of these systems radiate or receive elect:cmag-

netic (EM) energy. They are all vital parts of a ship and

it is izpcrtant that each functions properly if the ship is

to acccmrlish itz asscrtment of missions. Hiciev. -Z, _t

tecomirg increasizgly difficul- :o place these syst rs on

koard a sbip withcut their EK radzation in:efering with

each cther. This thesis analyzes the EK design prcblem. It

concludes that a central ciear:ng house for elec-rcmagretic

informaticn is needed which would maintai. an up-tc-date

data ease cn el-ctrcmagnetic problems and solutions, :ha:

shipcard .erscnnel need to be more awar-- cf the EMC

problem, and suggests that moze freqant updates cf mcdel

studies and military standards be made.
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I- INTRODUCTOU

As better equipment is developed, more and mcr- I!_c-

tronic systess a:e being deployed aooard Navy surface sh:.s.

Many cf these systems require ant=.-.nas that- radiate or

receive electromagnetic (EM) energy. As the. number of

required antennas increases, placemen-, beccmes a r.-cbiem

kecause ci :he limited amount of space avaiable on a sh;p,

the fact that a certain amount of isola-ion 4= ; a.e d
tetwEen the antennas and because other things must be -aken

into accounrt such as -the firing zone or w-.-a.ocn s- esms.

fl gures 1.1 and 1.2 from [Ref. 1: p. 26 and 23) ilsta

the magnitude of the problem. The placament problem is jui

as acute cn a carrie: as on a typical Naval ccnbatan-,

fact horsE due tc the larger requirements and zn4 fact -h

cs- cf the deck must be kept cleaz for an:craft ope:a-on=

The effects cf .lectromagnetic interference (-mI) cn a

ship's electronic systems caz vary trom statac on a ccmmuzi-

caticrs circuit and clutter cn a radar scope -.o he co-p ete
disruption cf communications, fire control, and electrozic

warfare JEW) systems [Ref. 2: p. 3].

Ciractives ;ut cut by the Chief of Naval Ozraticns

ECNO) give guidance to deszgn engin:eers o.n approxmra:.ieY
khere t put certain high priority systems ante.-nas.

Unfortunately, communicatins systams and nheir associated

antennas are not considered high p:iority.

The impcrtance cf communicaticns to an znnividual ship,

the task group commander, and the other commanders atcve ria

cannct be emphasized enough. As L&:. Irving Gottlieb , tech-

nical editor of M;. !it a=y Electro nics/Coun: ermea sures

cservEd:

10
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qarerals, to, clever strategems, to g=eog~aphi:c tooca-
raphy. TI aerIaUy to sprit de corps of thi? ccmta ,_iz

g ascnel e.a z perhaps tc the f act. that the dfae
ellgeV''shad the sun ir. thei-r eyesi the-y iray aISC

alluez tc weapqns superlo :ty, to food supply, ano -:0
o verall lo0 1~cs Stzangely, we find scaht ment::o: of
6ht. ie mcr.tst cs wazfa=-3 wgb"cr, if absen-: Or al-nc
r.icrnq( can r- ender tie other mch-quC:t r.b:
?aztia 1y cr disastrously ineffec--vS. This =1l im"PO:r-
-ant element iaz ccmmuricat--ons [Ref. 3: p. 42].

CIfepte= 11 looks at some of the sysmems ::,az ar es-

ciall.y 'iteC-tsd !:y el=_Ctrom-gne:: C Saargy a-,2 Drasen-:Z-s

Examples Cf Fzo '.ems, czaizeZ II! wz:.~ Examn: zne es=

F =-%C e Z; ta: at Used to 0 a3:- ezsure El.ec tz: Ma rL t .c

c 0 Ftpat i Ii _y, cha p ter I V . Z:.zs.we P:c zem areas --'n mae

e s-, n p =c ce ss, -- D- -:r V looks at some_ of: tnie orcnlen.~ha

cccur aizE: a ship ermers the 1lee:-.-., and c-ap-,e:= VI offK_-

Ecms :=ecmn de_:iozs for the va::cus pr:znL-2M areSas.
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As technology advances, we are able to produce egui'p-

r-itEn tha: will do at ever increasing zange of t-hin-gs. 'iec

139 ;'s sa-a the -irvertion of the wi-reless, -:he 1930's saw ras
inivert:icn of radar, and the 197015 saw the Navy start tc u s

za-te2.lites icr ccmmurications.

Fdch zystem, in -;4ts own excluszive vcornn,:erfcraed

as das ex2rzcted cof i-, when developed. dowever, c r b--a= J a
shi p, che many systems that hays= beean brough-: tcge-ther by

recassity, must shaze tae env-ironment with other= sys-tsms.
,h - tojiside of a Navy sh ip is a ccnglomeraticn c.' many

sys-tirs irclud- ng wea~or. systems, zavigation systems, -Ind

comun ca iicns s yste is that radi-at.e := eceive elect~cmag-

n:c Ii IC Ii) alergy. Blect~omagnetic Compaz:bility (Z WAC)

rh a ,if o =s, is becoimg an -incre-asing headache fc: t:ccsidei
design irgi:es as they try to place an nresn numteir

cf 2M systems in a limited amount of space.

A. THE ENVIBONMNT

7he elt-ctzcmagn, tic (::,) env!rOn2SZ: C f a sh:can%

a fc t the ab.1l-ty c f t 2e shi-*p t o properzly perfcorm -6-t

31 ZSi c ns. h y s -cal damage c an es from -:he ;cws: of

trazsui:tinc sy stems such as :adar-s an d co mm u ni4c a-,i ms

s quia e n; crdznce can detonate , ?erSonl can be buzzed
and equipient can burn out. The perfor. mance c.4 radir iqu-'o-

men-: can be r-educed due t-o noise wh--ch couid cause a fa2lse

tar-get tc appear on a scre-en or gquipment to be desensi-tized
because t=Igger r.-ills or blankers were used inr ani iffc:: to

redace Zhe effect cf ncise. lactn~zal li4mitations can result
if --ettain sanscrs must be :-iured off or cperated witbin

very rarrow limits it order to; avoid mutual intxrac-tions.



There are twc priffary scu::c-s of a2.ectromagne-tic -ezry

which can affect a ship:
1. Natural which in.cludes teriaestri.al (atmosphezic ro..sa

and precipitation static) azid extra-tsrrestrial

(sciar and cosaic aoise) Eources and

2. Man-made (eiipment emana-.xoas r:Om aleczric tccls to

radar and communications =_ssens) [Ref. 4:- p. 1-7].
Cnly the latter car he con-trol!lAi oy dezign.

When tbe salectroric systsm cr a sh.:.p atre murrid or, ths

shi p

beccmes a time-vazying aelactzomakjn.e-iz systsm ac
goverred ty laxwel'ls uqat;:oz~, no:t appr~ximktions fc:
a static cpera-..onal snvirora'an: (Ref. 5: p. 57].

11r ccmpcnents c! a shipc (nrcu1si.'n SystamS, a '

we ap c ns s ys tsm s at c) , a _- u s u al y v la c- w ~th n o S p Sc :C
ship ir Kind.

i1fl9a geL a.l subsystem des_ nazz io not have a ciL=az
anderstanamng cf the ovr's~~dsg rocess. I:
part-;cula:p mcst zubsystem :n~ do o~ krcw how

tn Z ubsystem ;'.n acs t he ?fly,-;cal -=::d~r~::s
parf c:zancs caiabi ies oz i ~.~ a. a s y Zr m [(Re f. 6
p. V7].

Althcugn -MII became a porcbler 'h zat i= f 4 z-s cc x mu r -.ca -
zions equipment startmed cpe~za:,.:, was n.-t coi-siiers- -a
;rimary Frotlem when: compared t-, acco:aplishLing a ml±Esica.

Mozre trarsii.tters anrd receiverS wc-e .ace on card ships

and, ly the late 1960's, th-3 probla~m had beccms szig.--,6f -'c a z

er.ough that Fleet ojezations had -.- :-akze EMI 'n:o acc:oint.
For example, daring the Viet N4am waz

In scme instances, it was stazdard practice -:o shit dcwc
certai search radars and communz'cati-ons t:anismanLt-rS:
w~en missile alert conditionz wsere set in- :ha Gulf of
Tonkin [Ref. 7: p. 51].
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E. TIOR IGUIPHET

In 1699, tiarconi- d-amonstratsd wireless cc.-u: .-ca-

tions -,o the U. S. Navy C(Ref. 8: p. 41].~ u~z a

installed on the EJSS New York, USS lssachuse-..s amd ta:

shore stati.cn. Since that time, Navy commniIncazi ;zs
requirements have inicreased to the point where ncw =evary

Navy ship has multiple ccmmun--ca tioas qurnns ::
voice, data, and message ::ansmlssions.

Feq~uencies are allccatsd by the Inter-nato-nai.
leleccmmunications Union (ITU) , w h -c.1 allocates h --
frequency spectrum tc the ccuntr4ie-s of the world. Ihe3 U. S.
in turn allccates frequencies fIo= d;.ffrent uses, sucn as
amazuer tands, citizzen's radio, broadcasti-'ng, f -ixed, i-e:c-
rautical radio navigaticn, land mcbila, mteor.3Lccica1 aznjz
satelli.:es, and governmertt ut.4.lizat 6.oa. Form!al a ca
-alps 4-c avcid mutual izterference.

Navy ships util1iz e sevar al1 diffirent tands t
frequincies dependiry on, where i s la -' wants t: : :
inforiua-icn. Because a--nos:hazic attsnuation- (waaea !:A z

signal) .:ncrreases as frequency increasss, lower z qc-.
such as fiF (high frequency) ar-a used for longer ring.6 cvz:-
the-hcrzcn 40TH) communcatlozz. Higher f ece ~~
as VHF (very hi.gh frequE-ncy) and UHF (ultr:a a-gnr

are us-Ed icr shocrtar ±:-fsg:(LOS) o inc:ns
Table I difines the in:of frequency bands 'Ref. 9: p.
1-2 J

The higher the frequency used the 3ore data3 ca.- be
tzansait-ted per charral as wide= nlwiJv4dths Are possit2.e -at
higher fr-equencies. For instance, tthe- oaandwvI-h be-twaen -two
and ttree GHZ is much wider than the bandwidth b a weein two
and three 11Hz. Data rates can be shown by Shanncn's Law

16



C = 3.32 H log (1+ (S/N), (Eqn. 2.1)

where C = the maximul number of bits/secczd;

H - tandwidth; and

S/N = signal tc noise ratio.

1he Navy uses satellites (sate-llite use is ccnsid-

e-ed 10) in order tc take advantage o the higher frequency

kdnJs, such as UHF and SHF, and the hi-gher data :A.es

pcssiktl at these frequencies. Sa-ellits, however, are

subject to zalfuncticns and cannot be depended upon in

'artime situations. Therefore, ships carry a variety of

commui:aticns equ ient and antennas in order ro use

.i~weral tands of frequ4.ncies at ona time. Some U:i? and VHF

frejuencies are utilized within a battle group sc -ha. : a

ships can ccmmunicate with eaca other with a r--duce zisk of

beinag Jetected by the enemy. dF is used for lcnger

diac-:s cf several hundred mila.s.

Cptimum antenna lengths vary as it depends cr -he

f-requency it is beirg used for. The lower the tard of

fequenoy, the lcnger the antenna length. The l ngth cf tae

ant.nra is calculated by:

X = c/f, (E~n. 2.2)

where >= the wavelength;

c = the speed of ligh-; and

f a the particular frequency in

cycl es/sec.

17
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TABLE II
Frequency Designat~ons

LE (extremely 1cw rec s) 30-300 Hz
I LF Ivery low friquencles) 3-30 kHz

LF lw fequrcis).30-300 kHz
1P medium frequenci.es) .- 4

HE thigh ft q uenCiaCS) 3-30 ?.iz
VHF (vc-ry higH ftequencies) 30-300 ?iHz
UHF (ultza high fr-aquenc- es) 30U-30J0 MHzI

CHE ezur high~ fzaaquezc.e.z) 3-30 GHZ
!HE x a elybigh f~egue:,c--s) 30-300 GHZ

'Iie ideal an t Qn na i z a 4UartS=-waVS v==-.;

antenna. The EF spsct-rum is from 2-30 MHz so te 2 M!Hz

f~e4UeLCY requ1ires an a.-,tsnna 1j3 ie' r, ~~t a~d !h, .30

MHz frequency --squires an aW~e. i ich -'s 8.2 fees7 Icrq.

The 123 ft. antenna as - oo lreto zr listi'cjjy F2.ace cn i

ship sc the Navy hae ad~o~tea a 35 foot vzrtfca.(:p

azteanna a-= -44s Standard d F an,: Q:na. A:Itennas tc: c-*)Ae r

ftequencies are of dif ferertz~e ina d sr p , hEuj

antenna A1N/WSC-3 Is a "dIsh type a:,trna, ZU-- :n-? alsc zcas

placeient prcblems on board a sha;p as, :z It y ar at LOS
tand antcenra they Zus hv a:ucsuc"*i vew~ ~

apprc~r:ate ta::rt.

Radars have two primary functions, surve-,11ance -=i

tracking. A surveillance oz search radar se-2rches a vclume-

cf spaca and repcrzs the detection of targets. A tracki'na

radar determines the time hi-stor:y of 2t target. I, mus-t be

;iven the initial pcinting infc:mation --r. order tc acq-u;rae

and lock on a t6arget. TAha target: will then be trackad unti-l

it is nc lcnger considered of intrezest.

18



Itere are three types cf radars th at -

surveillace and tracking:

1. A track-wkile-scan radar correlates detec:'ir. --c:-.
as the radar ccntinuously scans.

2. A track radar with search capability car. siarcn a

vclume of space and detect a target. :f a .etec-.ion

is made, the radar can a-3 its antenna -ram in tha

directlon of the target. This type cf 3ystar can

usually track only one target at a time.

3. agilc. beam or inertialess beam s.eiring has the flex-

ibiilty tc schedule its search or track iunc:ic:s J:

ary directicr as needed. Its a.er.nnas ar no,!

ccns-.rainsd tc rotate at a fixed rats, hence i ca-

detect tracks anywhere in its darec:ion vclumq an"

still perform a surveillance function.

within the abov. mantionad types of r7adars ar- 2D

and 3E radars. A 3r radar measures targe- rang-, azi-4-:,

and elevaticn. A 2B radar seasures targe- rang- arnd cn-

angle. Ecr example, a radar that measures range and h.iqh-

is sometimes called a heightfinde:.

Tbhe~ are tuc approaches to identifyi:g tar:gets,

Selective Identification Frriend/Iden-:ificacn Frienr cr Fcs

SIF/I) and Space Chjec: Iden-ification (SOI). An SI /:Fr

radar s-nds out a ccded series of pulses than tigge - -s

transpcnder cn the target. The target sends oack a ::eF:'

(if frierdly) as tc target identifica-ior., range ar.3 a'-

tude. An air traffic control (ATC) radar is an examie of

this system. An SCI system uses what "s known as a sk;n

return. It illuminates orbiting satellites at a high data

rate resulting in an amplitude versus time history of the

target. The reflected signal is analyzed -.o determine

target characteristics such as size, shaps and tuwhling

rats.

19
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Eadar frEquercies are allocated by the International

leleccmmunications Union (IU) to the countries of the

world. with its allocated radar frequencies, :h U. S.

contrcls certain bands for certain purposes so that the

different radar equipment do not interfere with each cther.

Thesf f:equencies axe specified in anapter 4 of [Ref. 10]

and are listed in Tatla II .

Chapter 5 of (Ref. 10] contains the criteria for

certain ecuifment characteristics to ensure an acceptatle

degre cf EMC among radar and other systems sharing -the

frequency spectrum. The cziteria are combined with opera-

tional reguirements such as powar, sensitivity, pIise

repetiticr rate (PRR), pulse duration, pulse rise time, at-

range cf radio frequency emission to specify -he =equi-e

I
TABLE II

Radar Frequency Bands

I Band F.eau_%cy .a nge
I

VHF 137-144 MHz
216-225 MHz

I HF 420-450 MHz
890-940 MHz

L 1215-1400 nHz
S 2300-2550 MHz

27J0-3700 MHz
C 5255-5925 MHz
IX 8.5-10.7 GHz
Ku 13.4-14.4 Gfiz

15.7-17.7 GHz
K 23- . 25 GHz
Ka 33.4-36 GHz

radar frequencies. 7hen, depending on the use of the part:-

cular radar system (short, medium or IcLg range) cther

factors isst be considered.
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Atacsphe tic attenuation -Lcrsases as .1::e-Q-u -:cy

increasse due mainly to sictowave. abscrption: causEd b y

czygen and lwater vapcr, so icw -"regqjencies (VHF, UHF, an~d L

tands) are used for long rin'4e radars (d-istancsz greater

than 100 rautical miles) whi.' e high fzeguenLciss are used for

me-dium and short rance radar±. Medium range radars (50-100

nm) cperate In the S and C taads khile shc:- range radars

(less than 30 n x) use the I and K bazds of fraquencess

PjEAVY MKiZE

4-

2 2

0.0- J _

!\,SEA LEVL

2 6 4 0, F 4R ,
4t
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C. CAUSES C? PROBLIPS

Ezcadband nicise is generatled by the shir ,s S ;u 1. a zd

cthez s-tructuras near "high powsr radiat:ing sources; such as
HF ccmmunications transmitters. The noisa is charactzz.zeu-
ty intermitzent noise bursts (similar to thne, enpat by

electrical storms) that can affect portiocns cf the cczmu:1T-
cat'icrs ard radar frequency spectrums. Brcadbanid -ciss ca-~
te gere~ated by loose ocints cf contact a-, Tetallfc nu:c-
tionas that are subjected to radio freuency (F F) c u:z
from trarsmittirg antennas. These curze~ts can causi zW
a-, the junct ion. Cthez sources of noise iclude xw_:~lic

cbjects wk-tch carry induced RE currezts anI which rut, o::

touch -a ach oth er in-.zmi-t-.e:tly while a ntenia s a : e :-

ating. Wher -the metallic objects maa and bre:ak ccz.t:at,
spikes of noise are Froduced.

2. Irte:modc1tfcn

It i.s important to understand -a lit-1- about--

molulaticr in te6rf erenice (I.MI) because I can ca ,is
conside:atkiE amct~zt c-F pzcb.76-ms. i~~rcuai ntzn~rfer-
enc,- car, diszupt the cve-_ati'o-. of ieev~ n -nhrze- way3s:

1. if t hs I&I axplitudes are .1i igher z an w hat ztn

receivers can optimally haadl-B, the-,;n ve s tz zv c~
tbe zeceiez wiill be reduced,

2. IEI can mask cther commun icat ions sig:iais cf i-ntsresst

ty eigca cr near the fzequancy off -:has, Zignalsf
and,

3. IMI compcnents cana be mistaken for T-rue signals

(Bef. 12: p. 209].
Intermodulation (IM) products are geweaedvez two

cr mcre radic tzansvitters iaduce 3? currents through acn-

li-near jurctions in -the ship's hull and superstr=ucture sichn
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as ccrrcded or rusty jcints c: bolt3. This is com.no-alv

called the rusty bclt" effect. Th6 non-linear nr.ctcns

create IM prcducts which are r9radiated by the ship's s-:uc-

turid this produces undesired freguencies, some c¢ which

interfere with signals that the ship wishes to trceive.

If fl and f2 are two fundamental frequencii.s that

are tZranrsmitted ty the ship, itaermodulatic. products will

he generated which are sums and differences of integral

rultip l:s of the two frequency sources. Tabie ill !hows ths

TABLE III

Interuodulation Products

F RE CU ENL. jRODLCT CRDZE

I f1 4/- f2 2I :1 4 /- 2f2 3
2 2 3ii /- f2 3

ff2 43f 31 f/- 4
3f 1 4t2 52f 1 - f2 5
3f /- f2 5

I tn~f 1 /- 12 5I

f:equency combinations possible fo: tna firs- 5 hazifc.ics.

The type cf non-linear junctions usually found aboa:i snip

produce cdd-ordered harmonic products taa- azr much st:cnger

than thcse cf even-cidered harmcnics.

The number of intermodula.ion pzoducts increases as

producT crder and the number of :ransmitters incriase as

shown by Table IV frcm [Ref. 8: p. 44].

lvqn if different equipment opera-t dif-

frequency hands cf the spectrum, 13 products could inzerfer

tacause harmonics up to the 60t): orde= have been detected

23
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TABLE IV

Products for 1 to 10 Transmitters

NO. NUMBER OF 000O)RDER PRODUCTS
OF

TRMS. 3 5 7 9 11 13
MITTERS

I I I 1 1 1 1
2 6 10 14 18 22 26
3 19 51 99 163 243 339
4 44 180 476 996 1,804 2,964
5 85 501 1165 4645 10165 19,W5_

6 in6 1,182 5,418 17,718 46,530 104.,910
7 231 2.471 14,407 57,799 180.775 474,215
a 344 4,712 34,232 166.344 614,680 1,866280
9 489 8.361 74,313 432,073 1,871,845 6,539,625

10 670 14,002 149.830 1,030,490 5.188.590 20,758,530

ith lcny 2 t:azsmitt,:s :aha-i. As the pz-duct c:-.es

nc:easE, th.e si7nal s-r~2g:: d-.czeases. aut i .

deczeEEC s-qnal of a ;rcduc- Is as st.zong as a weak sina.

sizg e ]:ected (f3r axample SiF ccmmuzcatons di-ir. incle-

ment vEathe:) tre irte.ferernc ,:rzblem carn onry te :_scived

ty : ecving the source of tL.- ire 2zfezsnce.

IatJlE V 's taken f:cm C!:NCPACFLT INStrUCTION 94J7.1

cf 9 June 1q81 and lfsts soe cf :ze :yp'ca. causes -I !.ll

qeneratEd lI.

E. EXABILES OF EROBIEMS

This section lists some unclassifiead _xazples of p::'b-

larms due tc equipmert interaction and es~cn, some of whicn

have hsen solved.
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T~iaTABLE V
Ty~calCauses of 181

Iacccmicdation ladders garzage chut~es
art enra Fedestals aT;.,gS
articrec cable -adal
.awnLng supports hoist cartes
belay-,rg ;-ns (sicnal jack a s

crflaghlsrs
bct ag laadders
r ca tgr3pe SS e JacKe: lt~

cta Mlnges or Faa.els Ins
Ibcndin: and -crouno'-nr, Iire =at-: ;cIrs an.*

I stzaps (aetericrated) ra Cf.S
I ccms (refuelang and cargc) m azts
Icatle clamps =aaar wave-guli- :a, 9
IcatizEts J-g~
Icanqpy supports :usiy a: ccr: ,:'di tc_'Is
Ichain saeylinks aas:w

ccnduit scut t. es
Iccver plates shckles
Icranes stanch-: S

aiss~zilar metal. -cints sw.V....s
dcczi 't aCK.6z

Iexrarsrcn Joints - z .CK1-
I scro-magnetic nazdware: dva-qu--ae.

in ar-Enna syStims wal =i wasiloo~. Sys:zl .
flagztafs wz:e nesa C- vmz-s
rc n czzles vaza~ za.lls an<i

1. -Ihr, AN/SPS-10 zadar-, whica operates n C

causes interfszc-nce in iiF receiverS. lhe ::te

ence hdd tbe characte::istic sound ::e S--

(f25-65G pulse rat.: ~e (PiiR)) ~n: 19 Y :iz

tc 28 AHz range, (Rlef. 8: p. 46].

2. Emanations frcm the MIk 68 ;guz fi=E cn:.SVSZ-'M

(GECE) of -.he A/SPG-53 :a da r bzce zd 0 f r:

a cs o cia te d tcpside structurec which acte-d as an H -

transaitti-ng antenna, a n I readiated the smaat:cnis

cf the GFCS masking incom-ing low-level commu-.icat.-Ions

si.gnals, [Ref. 8: p. '46].
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3. T he AN/SZS-31/43 radar c aus ies ;.ntezference t'c is

a -crity Cf tcFS-Jdq alsec::cnic racea4vers. ThEz 37/43
series radar genearates broadoand energy via a,. ars

discharge occurring --a eithe: ,:he anenn~a : c-,:a=y

join,: and/or looss metali-c ::e=ms --: the radazls mat:z

team. A-rc-tyiE energy Ii ect-ad nz-r recei--v=rs c-sr-

ating above 3.5 GHZ. The 43 radar ope=rate-s a& 225

M E z. On at least one ship , ene=rgy from the 2-6 MHZ

;i F transmitting at---n c aa se 1M~ c iu cs : b?

czcd ece d off cf nearby fl--ght dEck tJ.cci I i ' a-zS.

ihen the A/SrpS-43 radar was o; :--r am t ::, - e xcz-s or

100 kw, -h e emanati-ons combiZned wit.: !M I razdia-

ticns -to cause arc--ng i n all trze join-s: of - hr- fI c o,

lighzs ani floo-d llgh-t-: eucture=s, (Ref. 8: p. 46).

,4. !u-ual mnefrnebewsen :h-3 A/SpS-37/-'40/-43 UHF

:-ada~s a :d alIl UHF co)munica-nnons, -zU ch a= -nac

AN/SRC-20/-21 an~d AIN/WeSC-3, c aa cause lost msessacss

and preavezt effec,:!iv t-ar-get- detecticr and rci,

(Bef. 13: p. 8-14].

5. Mutual i nnte =f ence D frm ulz p- weapon CC c !:.L

radars can c a use self ja -n m g tnor wea -o ns c cr-t:ol

systems, (Ref . 8: p. 8-16]

6. Pulsed r ada =r: can acauSe an overlcad or lc:zi

War-fare (-W) systems;oain and inn.-erferzicE whV-z

can~ prevent detectioan of Sl~gzals of noees y CE c -

:rcnic surveillance MeaSUreS/--;eeCtron7,C

coUntermleaSUres (ESMi/EC 1) systems, (Reaf. 13: p.

8- 19 ).

7. Link 11 t1 rans miss icn s and the AN/SPIQ-9 (Mk 66) Sys- em

Savrc been shown zo degr-ade- :he AN/SPN-35'sc ab-lir:y to

Frcvide a stabili4zad pricision approach :or Lan-,!no

air-craft, (Ref. 13: p. 8-22].

8. The AN/SPS-37/-43 air Searcli radars have caused false

alarm shut dcur~s on AN/SPN-41 elevatiJon tasi:~
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loss cf Oldsbo ldisplay auzing Automnatsd Ca::.-

La Ld Ing Syster, (ACLS) oiaratiozs by pilots, and

spcki.ng --:e :rfen Ce on the A:,;/SPN-43 Marzhalling

r:ada:- :srlay sccpa pzevarning proper d ecic n and

ccn-t~cl of aircra rm, ( Ref . 13 : p. 8-24 ].

9. W I n a radar is p c _ i-i-_g to-ward a fl1at suzrzace,

energy is reflEct ad frc3 the f~laz surface to a target

wh-,ch raturns to --he radar Systsm as a falss target

iz t&h,, direction o,: the obstr-uc-:_o: sc *hat the cz-

atcr sees twc targe-ts or hn E tisplay, czly c n ;o:

whi-ch is real, [Ref. 8: p. 47 J.
1C. Cn scme ships itn- A/.P:S-1J :adar _-s Iccated or the

after mast. To See 'fC~wari it -c t Icck th_-ca

=ev&E:al cbs-t:uc:;oms. AlSO , two cc m, ur.icat cr s

arter.:as cn slie 5d: c-- tna -zadar :n -E-: f C w--

:tE oCezati.c n,' [Ref. 8: p. 148).

1 1. T h e r n ave oree: ca ses where r:= ar s m _Ss I;c ns f zo m

ships be.'ng replerished at sea h a v;; c a us :d s~

winch-coztrol mec-.hanisms on :he =zp rshmen:_ shi-c to

opErate dp: y(out 'of corol=c) , (Ref. 2: p.

3.
Tle abcve wers :eccried exa.mplss of h p:clls hil

most_ cf thsm d.d not sEeem -tc b-- l.;.fe zazea,:ein::g, they cz;u:.i

affect the comibat :apab:I_-ty of a sa Ip . F -oure :. 2 -::cm

(Ref . 5: p. 62] is from -an article :n ccmoat: ca pab ,---

ass es siment. Ths- article :nilustrated --he =cssnbW,1ty cf-h

electrouiacnetio En-vironment% dsgradir.g -the tracknngc adL; 4ty

of an acquisiticn rada:: :y as much as 20 4 if mixe tc ac

ITGO) was Specified as the earlisst nin'e to !etect a g:ven
target and a 50 % probability ot acqu. slt_ or is assumced.

The dark right hand curve shows the radaz'S atil-ftv to :=ack

4n fcree space and the dotted line lepicts th- legracd capa-

bil Ity7. The change due to the EM envi"ronment iS calcu :ated

tc be atcut a 20 A difference.

2,7
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This chapter begins with an overview of th_ d es gr

Frocess fcr the topside configuration of a surface shii.

1. TEE LESIGN PHASE

Eefcre a shiP is tuil-2, there mus: bha a nLzed for l. i,

Navy canrct azb.'trarily ask for a ship withcut a spFcf 4c

Threat

JCS-JSPD

Strategy

ECDEF-Defense Guidance

REQUIREMENT

CNO-POM

PROGRAMS

Figure 3.1 Planning Phase of the PPBS.

purpcse. !his first step is illustrated in figure 3. 1 and

hegirs when the Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS) issue the Joint

Strategic Planning Dccument (JSPD) which

providcs the advice of the JCS to -:he Pr=siden- he
ational Security, and the Secre-tary of Def.nse (SICDEF)

or the militarl.strategy and force structure regufred tc
attain the na-ional security oDjectives of the United
States (Ref. 14: k- A-11 .
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The SICEl later isiues the Defense Guidance, a dccim~nt:

which prcvides the guidelines thi-: must be observed by th~e

JCS, the Military Departaerts and Defense AgencieS i the

formulaticn of force structures and the Five Year Defens

Flaa (ICE) , especially with respect to fiscal ccnstraints.

This guidance is based upon the JSPD, as amended, to raflect

decisi2cns trade ty the President or those made ry SECDZF.

Along with the cther serv;ices, the Navy submits its Ercaram

Cbjactivss Memorandlum (PO M) ofh nch excressas t heZ 'eIys

requirements in. terms ct forca stracture_, manpcwer, matc rial

and ccsts to satirfy all assigned :e-isporsibii-ies and

functions during the period cf the FYDP.

1. CNO Lavti~al i

Aftear consliEring the Navy's =eg2::r~ae~ts cvrer ths

FYDP, tiae Chief f Naval Gpezratcns (C'10) !nazche-s aiz s sE,
to thE rqieet by _jsn;.na g s--4cific m-snc~s

plamfcrms (ship, subtrrles i-.d aircr:aft). If it is disccv-

ered that a new platfcrm iJs :i~eded, i.e. oi ship, tane :Irtial

design process begins. 'The irission and zequizements :4cz the.

d=esired ship are defined aad an 'Opsratlcmal Requiremen~t (CR)

cr a Required Qperaticnal Capabili-ty (:ROC) is issued.

A feasibility stu-dy is lone zo istezmine i A a ship

can be Iesigned tna*t wkIll mset the OR/ROC and cthsz cc!:st-

raints such as size, cost, manning and or-:pulslon. Thez

study a.sc Identifies -::e major technical zisks assccia'a

w ith 8l-teznativs dasIgns aad provideS tne basis for sstt:ing
a design to cost target.

Next a coaceptual design is done to dsevlcp a~

conceptual Easeline (CBL) Package which includes design

ratictale, weight estimates, weapozs e_-uiJpmen- list, manning

li1st, eloectroaics space, general arrangements drawings andl

topside arrangements among its 16 areas of coverage. A

draf t Tcp Level Requirement (Ttik) isa another ccrcaptuai
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desigr prcduct and defines the opsra tiona. regqu I . of

the ship to be produced, the ship,-s miszicn, cconf i aizat J'on

constraints, maanning limitations, MairteLaflCe a7A 3u1, y

concepts, and mirimur operational standards.

It defines what the user (0k'1AV) eCxpect.S fzcx the
=duct as ottaired from the P: , ucer, n Na±

at~erial Ccmmand (NAVIAT) (Rlef. 15: p.66].

This ccziispcnds tc block 1 of fi-guzi .&2 f~ (Ref. I5: p.

661.
Sefirement, of the TLU occurs tiiz-cugh an~ --ts-ativs

process involving OPNAV, NA'JIAT and the Navai sqea Sys:tms

Commard INA'JSEA) tc ensure -that triaze is a clez undz-
szanding cf the requirements, t:a: zhay can b 02 liet, Iai :Zat

the ship can te iroduced w --:h p:esEnt teclhnclcoy a ad

resources ir a timely manner (block 2 of figura 3.2)

Ccnceptual d es I;gn i4Sf ~o11o w a-I by -:Za 1.u_ n-r

desigr wbcse ojectives are

1. to achieve a complete eaginee~ing daescri;ticn c: f i

inteGrat:ed shipE system such -:it the basic zr-i s:zs

and definitic: will I at caage ~uI I-z c :::~ct

design;

2. tc ach.e ve a functional de f -. icr zot
sutsysteins selecte-d for op:_m.zat_-or of t: sn

performance and cost;

3. PF-cve a techni"cal baselins calledi a Fancti:a2

Easeline (FBL) for the Dsfense Syst emS ACqUz::Cn

and I5evied Ccurcil (DSA3.O) 11 croce=ss;

4. to assur * def init.ion of t he shn;p to 0 he I ZV-?I

required for a Class C cost estimate (!owes-. budge,:

quality eatizate);

5. to select f inal des ign, cr its= ia for chazactiz.istics

such as roisa- ar~d slaln protection c::sstsLt w .:.h

ccst and perfcrmance cptim;.zation of -the tctal shi;;
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CNO
Miss ion

Requirements

IIAVSFA/trJAVELEX
onvert Misn Req'ts
oPerformance &

efchnical Rea'ts 2

VAVSE:A/ NAVELEX

~Equipment
1selection 3

N~AVSEA

do loside esign

4

NA V SEA
%opside Antenna

Syst ems
Arranqements 5

Develo VSEANAVS.A.
Tradeoffs/ >alor SOM/SHAPM4 Candrit .%.4C/ENI./R.ArHAZ r.
Compromises 'robiems ~aluation Topside "Performance

-Xi;s t 7 7 A t K rrangements Analysis 6

Figui6 3.2 EM Systeas Portion of the Ship Design Process.
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6. tc ccnf-,.rm the das g n -to- cost goal, and;

7. valiiatioz of selected sub-systams [Ref. 16: p. 29].

2. NAYS i lanni~n

11hr Top Level Specifi&cation (TLS) (b.lcck 2 ::f f igurs

I) is an output cF the pjreliminrary des~qgn and states what

NAVSEA as -the ccgnizar.t p:cduc=er (fo: NAVMAA), irztsrds tr,

provide ae a soluticr to OPNAV.

CnCs the prel:.M.rnary ilesign, is a~irovad, :tis

transla-led into a comtractual package and put out to bd

Althcugh NAVSEA is th:e zasponsibli Pro U ce:

Idesigner and maraq,?r) for NAVI1AT foz --:e cvsral2. ship, t- i

Naval Elict:cnIcs Systems ccmmanl (NAV?,LZX) Is S aS : aS-:t

f o: the Jinter_-iors of the communicati'ons, e.iect:orncs ccum-
tarme:azures (ECt4) and iz elligence spaces as V -?. a S tne

asscia ted antennas.

CiG docuarants such as the TLR o= the OPNAV aTp=cved_1

Ship Characterist-ics will state specificalily each a n :-a

that ill be used by sirfaca az air Search :adazs, n av ' ga-

tion, zM tar-g e t 11.um -Lnati n:a ckZ.ng , --*d!s nt f ,c a -icn
friend or_ fcc (IF?) and so on. These anzenras= car. he spc:n-
!f-ed kec-CUSE they are the latest generation availazie. I.

a,.- intanna is in ths rsearch and development (SRF.) pa

that isa taken into account and i-ns anti4cipa-ed Spaci 5nd

weight are allotted ca -the shipboard material !istina arl

topside design azalyzls sc that the new aztenrza can be usca

when it teccmes available. (block .3 of figure 3.2).

The selectior of communi6caticas zeguipmer.t is made by

1AVELIX utilizing guidance from documints such as NdP ('Naval

Warfare Publication) 11-1, "Characteristi'cs and CapatilIt:es

cf US N~avy Combatant Sbhaps 1 an d NWP (Naval ' a:f a::c

rublicaticn) 4, "Basic Oprational Comunica*-:ons Dcctz_ ne"l.
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A ship's missior. areas a~e Evaluated an-d ttz-

;riate ccumunication systea needed to support eaca a:e z -:3
selected. A circuit analysis is donie tc ca-es.z -ach
circuit as to usage, frequeacy zange,' tranSM4it/L~ce.ve,

emmission mode, simplax/duplex and so or.. In AddfIt.cn,

circuits are looked at i-n terms o t which re .- dsdicare.:G
equipffer.t ard which night be able to snare zuipaiiin-. Once?
the r.eeled circuits have beer. established, equi~nsnt sucl. as
tunazs, Fatching equipment, antennas, multicouplir:S, t: az.-
srmitte s and rrece~vers are chosen To satizfy ttie, ci~c::

reguireserts and block 3 of fiiure 3.2 Is N A t& SN:-'A
Frepares a preliminary topside ccnfigazatic:. cc-.ete
the placecent of radar systems ari frwarl:- h_=-- AV*'2

fo: the_-. recommindaticns on thie placsma:: of cmr:c:.n

anternas (ilck ~4 of figure 3.2).

After NAVELEX *determinzes :ecommur. .catic- U?

me n th at hI be us eld the Naval OceaL Sy5~temE C =r

INOSCI in Ean Eiegc, Cali-fornia or Chu Elo~a~

Cajor, C al' fo :- -a is tasked with ouildirng a 1/'4F.--h s ca I
tzass model of the prcposed shi:n .:=om n e waz:*1:E ip'I:tzZ1
cz Mclded Oifset Drawings for actual .iull cor.figu-_a-:ic:' and
Compartment and AccesS (CFA) Drawings fcr actal u1 s::c
tuzae Cccfiguraticn. Ali structuras th1at could af _c t -:ih
eectromagnitic (Ell) envinronmantr -Jr the honga Z: z-uc-ncy (a?)

spectrum arre aod~ea.

Cur--ng the ccnstzruc-.:on cf ta brass mo del enci-

neerirg judgement is used to salact f-aasicle locaticrs fon

cciamunicaticrs; antenzas using preliminary N AVS3 A csa

dra wings.

Ubez the brass model has beer. completed, the actual

placement of oroadband HF antennas is started. The p=ccess
invclvrcs measurirg artenna impedance to estah!lisn adhererce
to associated equipmenz requiremenits. When a: acceptat~s

desiar. is achieved, actual. impedance matching compon-snts can.
te calculated for actual ship irsztallatiJon.
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These tests are done cn a model -range vitl'h -hi tLss

model placed on a rotatable 20-foot di4amster plat-ter capanle

ci sizulatizg different sea states. based on tzEst m7asu:a-

tents. chan~es it antenna location can be made fairly eas.Iy
cz the topside structure of the model. Eventually, anM

cptimiu artinna placesent arrangement may he obtained.

AcccrdJinq to (Ref. 17: p.40] brass model.rg

w4i11 acccmmodate any degres of superstructuze d-t a-41
without a ccrres ~ondini incr=easS :Z r- f Cca:
cozplzx'ty of measur4 ng p Erformance of :d'iv4 ua 1
antennas. Also, oncce a daeailed brass model is i
inven-:cry, the model measurement apozoach is a .4uick,
rellatle and accu~rate meats of aesm_4nnng rh= f:Mnact of
p~c~osed alteratinrs to the shi-p topside str=uct.ure c::
antenna azrangement

Cnce a model has been o a;.I, cthe: z ft can b.

achi4eved including vszr,;Jcati-on of weapcn fz.:irg cu-cu:_
zones , accetability cf radar locati'ons as rslated -cc -:-ar

radi-us, Fot=ential r&diation hazards (RADHAZ) soluticrs, and

identificaticn, cf intermodulatica int-:Erfernce (1.11) ;rcb-

lems. An elect~omacretic ccmpatibility (EMC) analysis can
be dcnec if proposed communications a.~uiPmr:S ar!; ktc~n, to

identify zegcired Intersystem ioain

The model range can only make aeasur imnts f cr sh

placesent oi HF anternas. The meaasu:rJ d&-a is 3x-t:a::c~a-ted

4n order to acquire jata for antennas of cthner frequency

spectrums, such as VHF and SHF. The extrapola-ted data has

proven to be accurate enough to conn..Jnua uz:nng hi-s 3=-a--: --f

sieasutezert.

The NOSC inventory of modqlz presen-.Iy :sn

about 951 of the active fleet by ShiJp clasz.

The data obtained f~cm the model ramqe Studies i-

used ty NAVELZX to felp prcvide an external communicatiocns

arrangement sketch tc NAVSEA in i-ts task of accom;lisiang

the shiF tcpside design and topside anteanna s'st Ems
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arragemnts (blccks 4 and 5 of figure 3.2). At this pc::r-,

the placiment of weapon systems, the locati'cr a.r tc:z of

stacks, th~e quantity and structure of the masts, etc., ca:.

still he change d by I AVSEA.

S c me o f tha things chat VAVSEA must kscep z .r mn nd
whoe: dccrc a tapsid ; artanna arrangement (block 5 of figure

3.2) are:

1. w-Eapcn syistaivs locations andi thm- rsu.:ant fir-ing cu--

cut 2ones of ciurs and m.i;ssi'Les

2. zadar azntenna placement

3. Frciulsicn exhaust stacks

4. TACAN and crtaer aircraft rElatsad systems

5. mast and yarldarm configurations

6. deck hoase lacations

7. ca:yc naoadl.Ii: equipment, ladd-3rs, ifeJs 1; ne s , a

s tanchior. s

3. HE ard UE&: t:arsrrit ard zecsive antenna locations

9. FS1 arntennas

10. wcz:k*Lng zon s s *hicbh must oe kept cle ar such a

ai.rc:aft takeoff and landi ngs, to at h a = imo ,'

z: E I2 e ris h te nt

The antenna placements must meet. necessary E1C t-
dar-ds c! ---M, radiaticn hazards to ?arsorne and cr:nnce
IHERC), electromagnipic pulse (Em1P), aleactrowaane-:-c nv:-

went C(21B), and ze zct--oanagnse:c vulzezabIl~ty (El1V) ( L-2:ck 6
cf f igure -- 2

The vario'us NAVSEA functioral codes(pccacn

coordinatiOn, hU11, ship, and combat systems) and a rmcEi-t

add--ticn, an EMC task gzouip aanage: (TGM) (see F;acure 3.3

from (Bet. 10: p. 56] ), work togiether ut4li4z.-:.g t=ade-cff

studies to determire top si d- con 4. .gura.cn1S that Ccme

closez-t tc ireeting the specified requiremetts.
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Cuidalct NAVSEA EMI

CoodiatonProqram Coordiao
- - . CordintionShip~ Desion

Manager

xX EMXC
7TC C TC&

Task Task Task
Leaders Leaders Leaders

ligure 3.3 1NAVSZ& Organi.zational Structure.

A ,t=rn at Ives, along wi4-h -he :i'sks and de f;ciercces

ct: :bE ditftirsnt configurations a=:- givenr co :he= Shi; Oesi gn
Ioazaqer 4SDMI (block 7 of figure 3.2)oz Ship ACCqU-itfo

Project Manager (S HAP?1) , who has ths pr9=cgamtve o:f

accepting ths pzc-csed arrangemant: oz reaJ.~ocat.:ngP Spac?,

Vielght and Fowe:- to achieve a cezrta_-n perfczmancs 1 ; 1

Ihe SBM * s choice cf conf 4guration. becomes -_hes' Eas r=1 ite

Arrangement rawing. 1It is r efine=d (block 8 of tigurs 3.2)

w;:n recessary changes due to policy dec-Isiors csrcszzn

ship ccst, size and sanzing. Othez system commands such as

the Naval Air Syst-2as Command (SAVaIii) and NAVELEX ei_--9

Far::1cn ;ate i6" the ccrfiguration remvens, nly>thoc

Tocpside Cesi gn Information Exchange feam (TDIFT) M E,=t -:I.gs,

cr are kept ad vis Ccd of the impacts on thi: :ez:pect:JVS

subs st i as.
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Fevls~id ands apdatad tops--da CCrzlurat.c Cr:Zdzs

are passEd cut tc all ccj(gizant NAVSEA codes for- assc-s:.-:.z,

to NAVAIE for irpv- con aizc~aftl operations arid to NAVE-LZEX

tor ccmerts. !he a~zrved final drawings azza --..-- =d-

docuzen:a-.icn that iz aisal, fcr ship acquisitiJon (hicck 9 o

iigure 3.21 . Fu tur ==-v siorns o r changes durng s h zp-

kuildirg cr modeinization such as ECP'S (~ie:~ cnazg--

Fropcsals) are r-flzctE. an these finalized drawings as trsy

cccul-
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Ncw that the design process has been reviewed, 3o00e

problem areas will be discussed.

Presert CNO directives give priority to vi:,.ually a..l
systems hut communications. While it is true that ccjmzun:L-

caticrs as such are not a main mission of a ship whi3n
compared to anti-air warfare (AAW), anti-sutmarin.a warfa:e
IASW) , or anti-surface warfare (ASUW) , a commands.. cannot
perform his command and control fuacticn wi-hcu% ;rop.r
communicaticr.s support.

The sajcr prcbles in placing communications an-.,as 3n
a ship is the limited amount of Z sal estate that can be

used. Cr land, a Naval Communrca-:.ons Sta:ior (NAVCC'IMSTA)
could have its receiving and transmitting ant.nnas s.-aratad

by miles cf land. A Navy ship does no: have such fri.edcm so

places must be found amid the cther ship illumirnam-.r and
cbstructions to pl.ace communications antennas i a ieas-.
ccmprcmising area.

There appear to he no limits of degradaticn apeci.ied if
an ohject is placed somewhere in the beam pattern cf an
illuminator. A general limit of so many d:grees frcm :he
sain team or other pcint of departure is used but It is not
always clear if this limit wvs chosen on the safe side cr if
it is a critical limit. a few degrees may not matter tc the

actual beam pattern of an illuminator but it could have a
major impact on where the illuminator or an object such as
an antenna may he placed. As an example, if a radar has a
specified cleararce cf 40 dagrees on either side of its main
beam tut the best that can be found is a place with 38 cr 39

degrees cf clearance, either a new site must be found or a
compzcmise agreed on. Mr. Visvaldis Mangulis, who conducted
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syst.: analyses of the AEGIS combat system incluling
computer simulation cf radar blockage by ship's superstruc-

ture aloard the CG-47, CSGN, CGN-9, and CGN-42, suggests

that

During ship design one may have t9 decida be-tweer
several fire contrcl radar configurations in which one
or more of the radars are blocked. Consequenty , it is
necessary to deve ; zethcds by which the bloc kage car.
be gradea (Ref. 1 po7].

Pricr t c a brass model being built, it appazs that a

ship's tcpside configuration has already bee settled cn by

NAVSEA such that the cnly thing that can be done by NAVELEX
is tc place the communications antennas around thea as

NAVELEX's brass model study is done using the initiaL

topside ccnfiguratior done by *AVSEA. iowevir, sveral

iterations may -ake place before a final design is agr=eed
upon as ir blocks 4-1 of figure 3.2, the N4AVSEA design team

or the SCM/SHAPM can move elements around such as pzopulsion

stacks, wea.ons launchers and ladders. Therefore, the final

topside design could vary markedly from the configura-ion
used for the model study. Although calculated impacts may
be doe, cne of the reasons fcr the brass model study is its

history cf fairly accurate measurements.

Brass model studies model the lead ship of a class.

These studies are not usually redone if only so called miro:

topside changes are made or planned. This is especially

true when follow-on ships cf a new class get minor changes

made tc them. It is hard to believe that every ship in a

particular class has a topside configuration so closs to

that cf the lead ship that follow on model studies are not

required.

The SHAPM/SDM dces not have to use any of the reccm-

mended topside configurations given to him. Though sc much

effort was expended on careful tradeoffs and compromises
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into the przsent des gn, it may ba changed to suit scmeni's

idea ef what the ship should look 'Like.

7he 7DIE metirgs are an important arena in which to

discuss possible problems. D,sign teams from different

NAVS!A groups (such as hull, machinery, weapons, and combat

systems) and NAVELEX (reprosentiag the intelligence, -CM,

and cmmunications systems) try to datermine if all systems

are placed compatibly. If a possible conflict arises

between two systems, the system with th e higher rricrity

will usually win out. This may not always be the best way

to solve things . Some of the conflicts should be investi-

gated tc determire the extent of the problem before a final

decision is made.

Though figure 3.2 shows thc- general steps taken in the

topside design process, there appears to be no check cff

lisT- cr fcrmal agzeeffent on how -hings get done. Whatever

is done is accepted as "standard practice". This may work

as long as thezs are people at NAVSBA and NAVELEX who have

many years cf experience but what will happen when they

leave? According to Er. R. Leopold [Ref. 20: p. 41], from

1951 to 1952 the Bureau of Ships (BUSHIPS) (froa which

evolved NAVSEA) hired 250 engineers f-om 58 universities,

many cf whoz are in leading posizions with NAVSEA. In 1977,

NAVSEC (the ship design arm which merged into NAVSBA in
1979) could only hire 25 Enginees:s in Training (EITs).

There seems to be a de-emphasis on in-house technical

work with 72% of the work being contracted out in 1978-79

(Ref. 21: p. 105]. The in-houss people have had to manage

the outside contractcrs as well as do their own technical

work with the result being that only about 10% of the work

done in-house was of a technical nature. There may he no

pronlem presently -f experienced people are doing the

managing, but how will the new people who are coming in each

year, as small as their numbers are, gain technical
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CeXP=rt-4se Wit-h sc much concentrati:.: n u:- -

and tki marag-ament ct it. There will soon ze ~-c'.

competent SAVSEA managers who possess the - c-n"ca ':.o i)w

and exierierce required o:f tcday's mazagazs. Cn)..:

the Navy's- ability tc design shi.ps, I=r. UiLi r~ 11.I3v
cf CDI Manit4'e Co. stated that

Ir..1970, w~an tne design that became the ?FG-7 was fis,
bsirc considared, the N4avy ir-nhouss s hip dsg.c:ga.-:.-
zaticn had not 0designed a su~f ac-- comzatan:t 4:cr 10
ye ars. T- S"e sngle iaCiage --rOCUZ-=nVnt '=:oess= wa% :l
vary 3ucn. n vcgue a-d pzspazations were r,:-nj mad*- -:
:cuz tre n'Fw Pf by tae same procass (Ref. 2 2: p.

M-r. HunjilEy was actirg Chief Naval Azch- iic- at- and

went cn tc say

gfe Cyars of Flzae: suppor-t e inazrn: and mc-
:orn C .r des:gns t=eing per-for1mie 01 o"aer. aenc-iEs,
was b eccm-ng very appa. ent :ta: ua{ess maae
pzcc.=ss was ch af. - an d -:h e S av yIs -SL:;

:n-k cusi aga;r. the ship design c a pa '0 1tV
wculd he rapi ly lcst .-

Miiizary Stan:dards (MIIL STD's) need quickar an .--

-qeuen: up ]a-i:ng in certaJ.- areas. [Ref. 23: p. 2-91
states that t!26 III-STD-461A Characterist ics gure-

for Eguipmsnt revisicn was startsd inz May 1970. T he

versicn was scheduled to be cut 29 Jan 1978, ane c:c th. :

7 1/2 years cf revisicn. It was fin'alIly iubl-s~aEd .n

1980. Cre noted reason for delay is that --; a,- ac-trviy i-s

unable -c risolve a disagrsement, ths prcb-'m, is :crwa=dedr
tu a h -'g he: authority whi-ch could add six weekz -c .n

schedule-.

NELC TE 356 (Naval Electrozic Labc:atory Cezter

Techzical Dccument-the command is now known as --hi Naval

Ccean System Center, NOSC) of 1 Sep 7'4 :s nedocumint that

could use an update as -4: -'s a pri- a~y scurce or quidazca

for pldcirg shiptoard anteqnnas.
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Gcvsrnment Furnis-hed Eguipinent (G;F ) VrsusCz:c

Furnlishe-d Equipment (CFZ) co l~d be a problem a s -:h=

ccnt rac-rcr scmet imes has th e latitad e of selectingq equ -; iaent

cther than GFE. This may lead to fiture EMI F:,:kles i4f

sainterarce iJs dif ficult C: gUi 0men t Mal1f 'aniCt 'Crn S an d

sparce are not available.

According to [Ref. 23: p. 2-12] --hers ;s no one scuzce

that as all the EMI data on GFE, it is scat-.,red thzcughcu-t

activitz.es. on the F-18 aircr aft proq=,im, da-ta :n. thb? 31

major GB's had to be collected from 7 lavy =chi-,,caI ac-fv-

ite. Valuabli tiae can be was:ad trying z; locatz wiha-

iacility has what datza. The longer it takes to acquizi thne

needed infczmaticn, the longer it w-'11 be befczre pzc~jcrt-vs

%ozk can he ;started.
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V. jjjjM gSI FE THE START P-P OPETICNS

In sPite of the pa-instaKIng s::ort expanded :ndevel-

cp::;rg the tcFs--de dpsign- con i*uza-.-on cf a ship, problems

can easily arise after ::ie ship has been placzed In cp;-ra-

t -o r,. "Icst cf rhase Frobie,?Mz are d'ae not to i!Ssign but tc a

lack cf knowledge on the par- o-f the ussrs of : h varne-us

commuuricaticrs ard radar systeii-s.

Cre source of 11 probieas arinse e ::=cm ta~e trash lef: or.

decks. lhi.:ygs such as soda ca.as a:.i foi-i wrappers can caise

havoc when tzansmi-ttina systi-zs a:e :irrzad en; -Screcia av

when tbc- shzip --s opezatiLng in 1etzs s t han id ea I a S m i 3% d

ih=ather ccnditiors. B e f 1ec ties efof moving ebjEctZ, such

as rolling scda cans, can caaze false or inaaccuzate e: ig

cr. zeceiivin4g systems.

maiztenance, oz the liaco :fp. s a priary Caus- -- f

;roblems. Fezsonrel assignad to cio the joz are net, alw57ys
th hightes=t Cf rZcple al,,, ::! attde :w~ n

asszngned cnczes mnay not enh.n(:e s~ iiIS elact::rnnc ca:a-

tility. if careful Mn i cng n ot don'e, =ven a

%ell-intarticned effcrt 3a Y >'.-La no s i vE C ef f c. Fo
examcJle, cne ship tracei role tn th-e :cpside ants.-na

zysmer. Ar inzspect.cn scewsd t~he man.: wne to the =-fan

antenna to he fn viery goco oo.ti but the cciazed

shorting w ine--s hna d been neglected for some tnsaM.

Eainterance perscnnei d-ii not think the shcrting wiresc were

part cf tle antenna system.

Scme equipment, especially tchoses 4-ieh EXI shieling

inside thi case, are held together wiha Lazge :umber of

scrzews. Often when mainterance or a :ea:action is dcne

cn -:hf Fiece of egtipment, not all of the fasterers are

replaced.
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the practice of fastening only one or two - -air.:z c7!
dcci cz drawer, or of tightening only one or -wc Zc:-o-
to hold a side or tack pane.l will invariably re7.- _r
a lcss cf effective EMI shielding, bo-h from w_: tI, -
intc, the equipment (Ref. 13: p. 6-4].

when a ship las that it thinks is an EMC-reClaze pr:bt s

tiat ship's company cannot solve, assistance can be scigh-

from the type commander (TYCCA) or a nearby mobilm technzca!

unit ,21cU). This can be done on as infcrmal a basis L

telphcre call. It the source of the problem _s 1c d,

recomuendaticns are made to the ship on how best to prccs-a.

If a piece of equipmenz is recommended to be zz-E c z-.z

defective via a casualty report (CASREPT), the Ship , i

take the initiative in sending out the mesSags. Hwv ,

according -c personnel asscciated with the w at =ri;n

corrective action prcgram JWCAP) at LOTU 5 loca-,:d in fie
L4=gc, California, some commanding offIcers ,. lc-a

send cut CASREPTs urless the ship cannot f'rncticn ; -S:-7

withcut the piece of equipment. In contrast, if a oz'

-zhaft cr tcller were defective and the ship could nct ca:':

cut itE assigned missions, those problems wculd bf -c_ .

Eut, if a piece cf communicazion equpiment were oni,

partially defective and the ship could still carzy cut 4--s'

primary missions, tke communicatnons -aiuipme:t wcuid .c- b.

reported.

The fteling appears to be that if every-ring tha- aa

defective was reported via a CASRIPT, there would he sc mary

that it wculd lock bad for the ship. Th is appea:s -c t;: the

reason that some ccmmazding officers try -c mini.m:ze ln

number of CASREPTs sent out. As a reu]t, some pi-Ecas of

equipme.t may never fuaction properly because thsy :ever

receive the apprcpriate attention given a CASPEPT.

Additional equipment that was not taken into acccartt for

during the design phase is often added tc the ship for .hcrt

pericds cf time. This could cause EMI problems due to
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zeflecticis cff of the added equipment cr degradaticn in

existing systems due to blockages caused by the addo:tcral

equi p a I rt.
khen a ship is designed, it is done wvzth just a gereral

Flan ir Sind. Designers are far removed from the prccess

which determin e s which ship serves in the A7lantic or

Pacific area. Depending on which coast a ship is homeported

to, different external pieces of gear may be added.

Fc example, ships serving cn thr. Atlantic ccast make

dSe1cym=nt :curs to the Meditarranean area. One cf -he

requizernts when in a meliterrnean port is to hang st-rings

cf lights from the bcw up the mast and down to the stern of

the ship. These are called Med lights ar.d ar- put up only

whan in po=t and taken down when the ship leaves port.

Lucing tle time a ship is in poz- the strings of wires used

for the rEr lights can cause problems fcz a ship's ccmzunz-

caionsc systems. As they are in effect another azzenna,

taey can reradnat.e transmissiors the saip may sEn- cut and

tay irterfe re dith tte original transmissicns.

When larnnes are embarked on amphib:cus ships, they

have their cwn ccmmunications requiremen-ts. ScmftiM:Es the

lost ahip will rot lave enough assets to cover the arie..

requirements so the Marinss ask for oermission c add their

cwn geaz to that of the ship's. Whz.n permission is received

from the appropriate authority, UHF and VHF equipme. t may be.

added t. that of the ship's axisting inventory of equipment.

It Is not hard tc conceive of the possible prcbismrs that ray

ccour.

Ercadtand communication antennas aze modlid pricr to

instal-aticn on board ships but, as changes are made tc a

ship supeizstructure, the data obtained from thp moacl study

is no longer valid for placing the antennas.

For a variety cf reasons, individual ships have nct been
modeled cn a regulaz oasis. Classes of ships have been
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modeled tut quite oi te n the model that is C:Z~arMA
ref~ects proposed mode:nizat,-9na or pro posed Shical
(ship alteraticn) iPacKages whi.ch are not complrtal in
total cr are defer.-Cl, wil~ti the ead result that the shir-
and the mcdel ro 1inge.r agree [Ref. 24.- p. 43].

Tho classes cf shipc which havs had problems wlth thei=

twi.--fan antennas are the CG-27 aad DDG-2 classes. The

trass models of these classes were updated i4n order to

develcp rew impedance match .ng requireme-nts or a new arterna

Houever, tecause hoth of tasqse ships were alsc Elated
fcz Muaio= mcderrizatiOnS, me -miedarce za;ckiz:
reguiresents were zcdelcd aga.ist the luturs configura-
t4 cn cf the ship. As. a conseguen7ce, -:h shnps er.:' .:ed
industzdaal upkeep pericas and Hada trair poorly.o~ar%
twin 4far antennas rastzpren -o like new ccncrm,-icr aza
returr~ed tc the fleet wi'th poorly matched Ipedance. Tni
net result to the shiz) was dearaded cpzr~trcnr wn.'c.
hutsC- 1cng haul ccumun-carion capability (Ref. 24: p.
43).

In Zpitne :) the cazeful process usid in :he dssi-'n ;has--

fcr Flacing systems and tbaiz antennas on bcard a stip,

somatimes ncn-elactrcmaqnatic raqurr;eme_-nts are ccmrofflsed.

In additi-cn, changes can oe mads rto a desi-gn withiout '4AVSZA

knowledge. The followin;. ex a mP s -illustrate tai h L:ar

rature c-.4 the prcbleti.
1. A FG class sbip (1h:-,- ship _-s zo longer --;z service)

wasc mcdi-fied hy som =cr s who -.acughr t wculd 1-:0k

mcre streamAir-d if t1- ivh;n znmanr~a in fr ott of ,h-?

9rcpulsicn stack was -to tilit back sll"ghtlv, k e ':h a

stacx. The desi'gn change workid asz long az the ship

was 'n forward motion but problems ccclr~ed %hen :he

itip was at a standstill. r~he tr he hcz ex ha ust

:isiza from the stack would heat the anterna t: temp-

e-taturas over 500 degrees causing treakage. The

prcblem was solved by going back zc the cz4ici-tal

design.
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2. On cruisers of the Leahy Class, (CG 16 to i); - r

Truxtun Class, (CGN 35) ; and the Callfcr::. Clasr

ICGN 36-37), tcw mounted d-scone antennas war :.-c.d

ir such a pcsition that they obstructd - fc-_wai_

missile launcher, [Ref. 25: p. 3].

3. The USS Eaintridge, (CGN 25), was fI ed w zh a

pedestal-nounltd receivirg aatenna which was cciv

Iccaved in fzcnt of its forward missile nca-r,

lef. 25: p. a).

4. Ihe Eelknap Class cruise:s (CG 26 'tc 34'), we re fJ&

with a truSE d-whi antenna on th_ fanzt=:. t.a-:

vicazed the clear space zeq zemen- of Th- 5-ich

gun Iccated aft of the helo decx, (Ref. 25: p. 3].
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Tte ever increasing magnit.ude- of the FMI prctiem

requiris that if we are to have a proparly functicn.:rg ship

irtbe fleet, we aust f ind the funds to dc what ever is

necessiazy to ersure an env -Z -rcM nt ir which deplcyed

egUjipaent can oic-rate as they were .-n-cnied.

funds are needed for an all-encompassing EMI data bass

tc stOLe and update EMC related problems. rime wculd be

saved ty many activi-ties i6z being able to rio=r;Eve :r.:cr-Ma-

ticr' frcm the one data oase. JAVSEA already has a SEMCIP

data hase of reported fleqt EMI problems so at. exar: o

that is a pcssibility. With other EMI irnforma::--cn, s-ich asz

t.:.a- cn GIE, added to iLt, the SE7MCIP data base could b-= a

c--- stop cleari6ng house off Em informatiJon. Howevs:, :d~

t~ e n~eded to expand the data base, keep it?- up t: date,

and -,: maO.e the informati-on more readi-ly availab-er to act:--v-

z:e ciLC S er to0 t he fleet Such a s the HiGTUs and Naval

shipyards. Since many c.- the pornlems wculd be of a classi-

f ed Lature, it aay te recassary to estacli-sh, a small secure

retwork, pcssibly using the proposei Defenss Data Istwcrk

(L DN) rhat would erable the MO11TUs ready access 24 hour:s a

day *c tbe ZMI data.

i[tdgt 1limitatio.rS have prevented updates :o specifica-

t:o 3n These updates arie important because current cres ar=-

cut r'-' "ate [Ref. 26: p. 2-4]. At: present, acquis- itno

uazagezs= cannot rely on th-e m~iitary standards toc adc-quataEly

ccrcl P I desi4gn on new procuremen~ts. Fuzdlng iJS Leeded

tia! update amnlitary standaris and Keep thmup to date.

' cst cf the protlems that occur after a shinr nas been

u. culd prctacly be solved by trai-ning and educa-tion.

1NAVSEA -Js 1.ealing the way with programs li1ke SEI0CIZ bt
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training --- a never P~~nc~ces. :hat the Luavy must --xpand

up on. It should itCiua-e everyona. o-c board shi'p Since each

4adnvidual car, have a detrimenta. -_ff ect on. the elect:cz-_-'

5stems cf the ship without bEingq CczLSCiUS Of it. Adesquate

funds must be providei so, that all1 parsonnal wil zsc eiJv 4

tha Froper trainizg.

Additionca funds fo= studizes e.) possible prcnlem a--eas

which,: are identifiedI at t1hez IDILrr zsrtinqs sr.culd be mad=_ :c

provide actual da-ta c-i which -:o 'base deci-sions. An exa'nils

cf thisc is the study dore on the iSS Long Beach (CGN-9),

uhare 4AVSEA recently ta sKEd J,)h ns Hopkins University

Applied Fhyscics Lab -.o assess t iate:iirsnce effec-ts c:

the AN/SBC-16 fan antEnna with e-aca cf t*..a Zubsystems c- h

AN/SFG-55E radar. This shin; w as s Ia c:n~ t n4ofr- t he stu id y

tacause it was urdezgcirng ar cverna-l aln the time.

Eras=s model stadias Should mctiizd oe efteri n

initial design ard tc evaluate aline:_ ca.nies to: the ,n jS:.se

ccnfligurati-cn. This would hi;n1. en 'are !.*,C regui4.rz.-t5 a:=-

teinc met.

As has been shown earlier, sn manati'ons fr-om ccmauzi-

caticrC systems car, Seriously -iffec-n 0-:1e: systems ann_ victe

ver s a, therefore it --s 4-mp czt-_az tha-: ccmmunicza::zrs b s

trsated as a system or. an equal. bass with cther- syst:ems

instead cf being _just ad d =d 0:1W. _ wr Evr nCss_ t~s.

Therefcre use of the kno v Iedgr- a- ed by S 0SC ::~cm -modea

studies should he ex:)azied. If a dviJ.c e is Sough-, from

NAVELEXINCSC eal~rin thle design phase, (much bifcre -:hs

4nitial ccaft~uraticr is used fo- the brass model s-tudy) -:*e

communications antenras could be better :'negramid inzto -hi

.Laccenet ;rccess.
Fclicw-ig the reicommendatiozs of Liz. Narngulis :

[Rlef. 193, me t hcd s to gr-ade all typas of radar klockage
should he developed. The blcckage critaria cou-d then giv

design engine.:.-- a bet ter idea-a of how t -?1a c srt of

systeffs izpact-s cn tbe operational capab-'iity of a systrim.
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Since the final design depaends on the AP/. :.

should te brought into the prccess sar±:er so -:-a-: ~
recozzended configurations are fo:wa--did, tnals ~ :~o

apprcial bill be enhanced. This should alsc help sL;e- uIp

th e desicn process by :eaducinqg the number of ~ai~
aftez the SHAPM receives the result.

A greatir emphasis shculd be put on -n-house disigr and

the t~ainirg needed to accomplish i-'t while k z (-w1g e -= z

pezsrnE!l are still in government servn4cez.
A checkcff list should ta deveinn ed sc that a:rea of

desicgn i-s left cut cf the dci-:cn procass. For sx~mcx ,

(Ref. 27). suggests that

Pric:- tc: NAVSEA 06 approval orf osd.dg/~e:
arrangement fcr INew Constructzs:o, Crvr~n~-a
Andez'zat icas o f su rface, sh-p is ECOM IM: a by1

M EE/CC, a :e-v.Iew or t a :=coalinaten C:
(shcu-") be ccoadt:c t ed by b ot NAVSEAi Ccd= 61 (-,at
SY CteSm S Eq.eerinq GrouP) a nd I; NV S -A C o de - Z' G~:i:az:

War f a:e ~ynn rour). Thzs M -ataod WCuL -I. Z;n-I
lsco v er Ct Pcten t Ii dgr ad a t Z1: Probl emz ea: r' y
FZnEr r- dall yr-.educe cost and schieduie nocs

Eavlnc -:!is c-.eckoff 11st snoaned cy -:ne- head of each ::

would e:a-ure- that gzcups= whose systems are :.nVC1v'-d

tcpsn.d= ccrfi4guziti-cn oz a shu culd be aware of aoh Ste,)

cfz thc- design prccess. iipafully, betrsys5temireto

a-: lcwier costs should be a major result.

Ur,-fctur:ate-y, rct ouc h can De doze atou:th b 1 Me~

amount of scace Crn bZcari a ShiD. i t is, howsee, ~C Z ---

VZO -1thE: lcwa: -the reurmnsfor sma.1ler saipz suci. a--

giv 71ng 9U : an A30i or A iw capa~:iz: ty or, if tha -:::VeS

nteaznblc, to scoec-z to bu*Ild shanps trhat azr -amea en, ugh

in length to accommodate :he :eyuire==d systems.

GEE shculi be s Pe ci Lf ied i n a IIsZiPs in order to

unM : 3_;ze future EMI problems. A - a:L a!-!eznazi ye, V Zcry

strict ccrttcl ccntractors miq',h- ba appropriane.
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rigradation caused by the placament cf, extra :::

ca .hips afte: thAey have become opera-.icnal s'n§. C II
x ;ni~pizad. Because so many Ships miay havE s u c b _ qi n

addcd to their topside decks~. I t may behoove -he dis,_gn
Erqinree:. tc consider the possibility ard -.o allow stacs for

adit'icral temporary equipment -'a an azsa that h avE zae
least im~ac- to the present cofliquator..
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